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SERVICE CHARGE
soul satisyin groan once in a HEALTH POINTERS FROM

j while, and I defy anybody to prove j OREGON STATE COLLEGE

that it does the least harm in the v

world. Suggtion nd Hint) Regarding
j "But we should, I think, exert tha J Care of Sick Advice Regard- -

ni ndo many friends. He is an expert
mechanic and while here his work
was the magnet which drew many
customers to the garage. He has ac-

cepted a position with a carbido
lighting company, for whom he work-
ed for years and will serve as in-

staller of plants.

C. V- - fewjnaa. Editor

W. bamiMtf and t. R. Simnti
fnblithen

ing Rtttlen Childrengreatest of care in choosing our
'groans."

To obtain comfort for a patient,
Get your Christmas cards early keep the bed free from wrinkles,

' Your name put on free. See the moisture and crumbs, If sheets are
i Red Book at the Maupin Drug Slore.

Bought Chrevolet Truck.
Resh & Stuart are up to the times.

In prder to facilitate hauling freight
FERTILIZING ALFALFA PROFITS

FublisnM ever Thursday at
" 'jr.nr.pin, Oregon

euuscriptioui mm ear, 1.50; six

months, f 1.00: tnree months, BO eta.

entered m second class mail mat-

ter Septemoer , 19l4, at the post-v.fic-e

at Maupin, Oregon, under the
..a of Marc 8. 187.

they recently purchased a new Chev-

rolet truck and Job Crabtree ' and
James Chalmers fitted a neat rack

This week we have sent to each of our deposit-

ors a circular describing our new system of service

charges. We ask that all wha receive same care-

fully peruse it and familiarize themselves with the

plan. This system is something new, and has been

adopted by nearly all the banks on the Pacific coast

The plan is thoroughly explained in the circular.

By becoming familiar with the plan much explana-

tion will be avoided, therefore please read and' di-

gest the contents of the circular.

By Following Suggettiont an
of Ton an Acre May be Had to the body. The vehicle will be

used in carrying meat to the firm's
market as well as to convey freight
from The Dalles to Maupin.

Application of sulphur or land

plaster to alfalfa each year is ex-

tremely profitable in Oregon, experi- -
REAL PHILOSOPHY

, ment station trials show. These" ap- -

made half again as long as for or-

dinary use allowing one-hn- lf yard on

each side to turn under, the covers
arc kept in place. ; A draw sheet is

also a great help. This is made from
an ordinary sheet folded in the cen-

ter lengthwise and tucked in lightly
on one side. The rest is taken in the
opposite side of the bed and plaited
under the mattress. When neces-
sary this puts a fresh part of the
sheet under the patient several times
a day.

Many diseases start with the same
symptoms as colds. The common
symptoms are fever, aching muscles,
sore throat, vomiting, lack of appe-

tite and a general feeling of low vi-

tality. Some home methods which
have checked disease in the early
stages are staying indoors, using a
light diet, using a laxative, keeping
warm, quiet and drinking plenty of

The- - Portland Oregoman hu i.J . . .

real columnist on its staff in the per
pounds of land plaster in the early

son of D. II. Talmadge. That writer

Attended Shady Brook Dane.
Mapuin was represented at the

dance at Shady Brook last Saturday
night by Cyril and Orville Fraley,
Jesse and Andrew Crabtree, Earl
Greene, Bob Shepflin and the Misses

Mary and Ailene Greene, Ella Shep-

flin, and Genevieve Seethoff.

, . ., , k - spring so that the rams can wash the

Maupin State Bank
(INCORPORATED)

T material into the soil. Applications
humanely possible and the stories he ' f

of these fertilizers in the trials each
sends the big paper are full of meat, i .

, . vear have given an average of a ton
In Sunday s paper, he, in telling of : -

increase anan Interview with a Portland visitor, I

Genius
Tillotton Moved Pole.

The large telephone pole which
formerly stood at .the corner of the

exudes the following bit of real phi-

losophy, the interviewed telling a.

little of his life's history and laying
down. some ideals which he had over-
looked in the course of his life. Mr.

Mrs."I'm afraid, doctor," said Smith, Dufur Oregon. 61-- tl

Jones, "that my husband has some ,
water,

terrible affliction. " Sometimes I Some indoor play materials thatTalmadge said:

cast driveway to the Tillqtson gar-

age, has been moved across the street
at the Weberg corner. George Til-

lotson made the move and restrung
the wires after the pole was set.

quarter (Stt NEtt), the southeast
quarter of the Northwest quarter
(SKV4 NWM, Section Eighteen
(18), Township Four (4) South of
Range Twelve (12), East of the Wil-
lamette Meridian, conUinng Ons
Hundred Twenty (120) acres.

FOR SALE Seed Ry. For sale

at Hunts Ferry warehouse..T iw Thnm... t vvtrK,,r t ... talk to him for hours, and then develops coordination in children are

find he hasnt heard a word." blocks, large beads, plastic clay and

"That isn't an affliction, mad- - j Montessori material. Equipment
am," was the Veary reply. "That'j which will develop the larger muscles

long in learning this. I am far from
perfection in the teaching even yet.
l'ou and I, more particularly when

LOST A lighk gray cap on highway
In or near Maupin. Finder jileoso

leave at The Tmcs otfit'O. Sl-t- 2

NOTICE OF SALE

gift 1 in emmren inciuae Kiaaie cars, tri
cycles, slides, ladders, teeters, swings
and large dry goods boxes.

Neglect of the mouth leads to de- -

B laded Maupin Street.
Part of thb road crew with a one-ma-n

grader, smoothed the highway
through town Sunday, filling in
many holes and making the street
easy to travel again.

Getting HU Money's Worth

or so much of said property ss will
satisfy said judgment and decree,
with costs and accruing costs.

Said property will be sold subject
to confirmation and redemption as
by law provided.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this
24th day of October, 1927.
N3-N2- 4 Levi Chrlsmsn.

Sheriff Wasco, County, Oregon.

Sv. whpn r vnu in- - to take cayin and abscessed teeth, infected

we were young, considered you and
I about the most important consider-
ation in the world, did we not?
Later, as one brick ifter another hit
upon ur preciousness, we became
more moderate in our opinions, and
at length we became fairly sensible
to the situation confronting us. The
nature of our lonesome spells under-
went: a spell. We found that it is
quite possible to be what is termed
lonesome and still be happy that
there is a species of lonesomeness
that is really wholesome. We be

ELEVEN YEARS AGO

a,,d taction, in other partsyour heifer out of my pasture?"
quired a farmer who had been pas-- j the body. '

0n dava when the 8ma11turing a calf for his neighbor. "She'a ramv

been there 10 weeks already and the ichild 3 restless- - 8 few BhinKlc naila

" jand a cake of laundrv soaP wil1 keePbill is now $10
much him busy. The nails can be ham- -"Ten dollars! that's as as

the -- heifer is worth." lmered into tha 9oaP much more easi"
' aii . 't. . !, Iy than into a board.

From The Times Nov. 21, 1916

An epidemic of whooping cough
is sweeping over Smock, ajid Miss
Ella Sayron, who lives at thai place,
was compelled to give up her school

v rLii ngiib. a 14 tanc lie, xv viie i

iill," replied th farmer.
"No, I won't do that," answered Danced At Shady Brook,

the other. "But I'll tell you what I j George Tillotson and wife attend-wi- ll

do, keep the heifer three weeks ed tha dance at Shady Brook la3t
on Juniper Flat owing to her having

longer and you fan have her."

came conscious of a sense of shame
wheYi we saw through our tears the
smiles of others, whose trouble was
as great or greater than ours and
whose bereavement was no less
mournful.

''Somebody has said likely it was

Saturday night, end were accom-
panied by Mrs. Joynt and Mrs. W'ray.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of The Interior

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles,
Oregon, Oct. 20, 1927.

Notice Is hereby given that
Carl Elmer Hornquiit,

of Maupin, Oregon, who, on Sept.
2G, 1923. made Homestead Entry un-

der Act Dec. 2B, 1910, No. 023.118.
and on Dec. 2, 1924 made additional
H. E. 023,672 also under Act Dec.
29, 1910. for SWV&. WVfa SEtt, Sec.
17, NWW NEK, SEU NEK, Sec.
28, T R. Willam-
ette Meridian, has filed notice of in-

tention to make final three year
proof to establish claim to the lend
above described, before F. D. Stuart,
United States Commissioner at Mau-
pin, Oregon on the 6th day of De-

cember, 1927.
Claimant names as witnesses: J.

H. McMillan, John Donaldson, G. F.
McCleod, A. T. Lindloy, all of Mau-
pin, Oregon.
O 27 N 24 J. W. Donnolly, Reg.

Leona Trickey Paues Through.'

Leona Trickey, lately acquitted of
Fenjamin Franklin, but I do not jthe killing of "Slim" Harris at Lake- -

Ceo. Carl and Wifo Leave.
George Carl and wife left for

Portland Sunday afternoon, driving
down. Mr. Carl has been in charge
of the Maupin garage the past few
months and during his stay here

know that a laugh is worth a groan view, passed through Maupin Sun-i- n

any market. True. But there is
(
day on her way o Prineville. With

a vast difference in groans. Person-- . here were Tommy Smith, Tommy
ally, I enjoy letting out a good, big, Mead and Miss Laura Delco.. -

la The Circuit Court of The State of
Oregon For Watco County.

Byron K. Taylor, substituted for
Nancey E. Taylor, deceased,
PlaintitT,

vt.
Hattie Belle Sharp, Ellia Roy Sharp,

George R. Sharp, J. Walter Sharp,
and N. G. Hedin, Administrator of
the Estate of Nancey Hane Sharp,
deceased, Defendant.
By virtue of an execution, decree

and order of sale, duly issued out of
and under the seal of the Circuit
Court of the State, of Oregon, for the
County of Wasco, to me directed and
dated the 24th day of October, ltf 27,
upon a decree for the foreclosure of
a certain mortgage, and judgement
rendered and entered in said Court
on the 24th day of October, 1927 in
the above entitled cause, in favor of
the Plaintiff and aganst the Defen-
dant, N. G. Hedin, Administrator of
the Estate of Nancey Jane Sharp" , de-

ceased, as judgment debtor, in the
sum of Five Hundred Dollars, with
interest thereon from the 27th day
of November, 1920, at the rate of
8 per cent per annum and the furth-
er sum of One Hundred Dollars, as
attorney's fees, and the further sum
of Twenty-Eigh- t and 20-10- 0 Dollars,
costs, and the costs of and upon this
Writ, and the further sum of Seventy-n-

ine and 70-10- 0 Dollars taxes ad-

vanced, and commanding me to make
sale of the real property embraced
in such decree of foreclosure and
hereinafter described, I will on the
80th day of November, 1927, at the
hour of 10 o'clock, in the forenoon
of said day, and at the front door
of the County Court House in Dalles
City, Wasco County, Oregon, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash in hand, all the right, title
and interest which the said Nancey
Jane Sharp, now deceased, had on
the 27th day of November, 1920, the
date of the mortgage foreclosed
herein, or which Defendants, Hattie
Belle Sharp, Ellis Roy Sharp, George
R. Sharp, J. Walter Sharp, and N. G.
Hedin, Administrator of the Estate of
Nancey Jane Sharp, deceased, or any
of the defendants herein, have
since acquired, or now have in and to
the following described real proper-
ty, situate and being in Wasco Coun-
ty, Oregon, to-w- it:

The South half of the Northeast

the disease.

We learn that Sam Brown has con-

tracted to open up seven miles of
the old ditch on the Flat and will
bejin work in the near future.

' o
J. W. Dcrthick has taken up s

homestead near Criterion.

A delegation, consisting of J. E.
Kennedy, V. E. Woodcock, J. E.
Harvey, D. A. Campbell, W. M. and
H. E. Driver of Wamic, went to
Portland to confer with our repre-
sentative regarding the withdrawal
of the mountain range from grazing.

A meeting has been called for No-

vember 6th at the school house in
District No. 85, for the purpose of
deciding on a levy for the purpose
of improving the road in road di-

strict No. 36. The call has been
signed by 21 residents of the "dis-

trict, Criterion.

0 0
THE BANK HOTEL

I be one place in The Dalles U
make the rancher and eat-o-f

town fellow feel at home.

rtiMt. t

TP CLASSIFIED LOCALS
HORSE FORSALE Weighs 1,600

pounds, is sound in every way, a
good worker. Call Hugh Wood.
Tygh Valley,. Oregon. 2-- tl

yj)
White Restaurant
Where the best 35 cent

meal is served in
The Dalles

Next The Dalles
Creamery

C. N. Sargent, Prop.

APPLES FOR SALE-- A good variety
of extra fine apples. Bring your
boxes and come early. Edgar M.V

GIVEN BY Legion Dance
Dates 15) UTLEE5 O. P. RESH

MARK STUART

MAUPIN'S LEADINGMaupin, Oregon
Thursday, Nov. 24 '

Thanksgiving Dance
Priced Six-Piec- e Orchestra

Sat. Dec 10 '

0

CHRISTMAS DANCE

Sat. Dec. SI-

NEW YEARS DANCE

WAPINVKA
S 131

1 1. V. V. .

ft HAVE IT DONE Irnces 'uascaanans
Lodge No. 209, Maupir., Oregon
meets every Saturday, night in I. O.

O. F. halL .Visiting members always

weJcoaio.
O. F. Rcnick, N. G.

R. E. Richmond See'y.

ZELL'S
acknowledged to be the best orchestra in

Wasco County," will furnish the music

Everybofly Invited to Come
FUNERAL SERVICE

We mean that now is the time to have your

Automobile Overhauled
This is the place to bring it. We have the largest
and best equipped machine shop in Wasco county.

'B!E& GAU-OWA- Y

Undertaking and
Embalming

Call'
Tickets, $1.00 Supper, 35 cents StmtPI Maupin, Ore. TIm Dallas, Oreaea
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